
 
           2261 Commerce Ave, Ste. 10               351 Sunset Drive, Ste. B          2644 Appian Way, Ste. 204 

   Concord, California 94520  Antioch, California 94509   Pinole, California 94564 
                           FD 2235                FD 2331                             FD 2333 

(925) 998-0303   (925) 998-0303   (925) 998-0303 
 

Office Hours: 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM Monday through Friday 
By Appointment Only 

Closed Holidays 
 

GENERAL PRICE LIST 
 

These prices are effective as of April 15, 2021 but are subject to change without notice. 
 
 

Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor 
who is handling the funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any preneed agreement in 
the possession of the funeral establishment that has been signed and paid for, in full or in part, by 

or on behalf of the decedent. 
 
 

The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the 
items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services 
and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, 

we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services 
you selected. 

 

 
Terms of Payment 

Cash, Personal Check, Visa, MasterCard and Money Order. 
Full payment is required at the time of arrangement. 

 
 
 

For more information on funeral, cemetery and cremation matters you may contact:  
DEPARTMENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS CEMETERY AND FUNERAL BUREAU 1625 NORTH MARKET 

BOULEVARD, SUITE s-208 SACRAMENTO, CA 95834 
(916) 574-7870 

 



PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
 

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff                                                                                                       $1195.00 
Our fee for the basic services of funeral director and staff includes, but is not limited to, staff to respond to 
initial request for service; arrangement conference with family and responsible parties; preparation and filing 
of necessary authorizations and permits; recording vital statistics; preparation and placement of obituary 
notice; and coordination with those providing other portions of the funeral, e.g., cemetery, crematory and 
others as required. Also included in this charge are overhead expenses relative to our facilities such as 
professional licensing, legal and accounting fees, insurance, building and utility expenses, taxes, equipment, 
furnishings, inventory costs, record keeping, secretarial and administrative expenses. (This fee is already 
included in our packages.) 
 

 FACILITIES, EQUIPMENT AND STAFF 
*  Use of facility for I.D. viewing (15 minutes)                                                                                  $350.00 
*  Use of facility for family viewing (one hour)                                                                           $550.00 
* Use of facility and staff for funeral service                                                                                                $595.00 
*  Use of facility and staff for memorial service                                                                                           $595.00 
*  Graveside service                                                                                                                                           $495.00 
* Witness cremation of remains                                                                                                                     $595.00 
*  Overtime charge for staff on Sat./Sun./Holidays/Evenings (four hours)                                             $695.00 
*  Use of our facility for an independent autopsy                                                                                        $895.00 
 

PREPERATION OF DECEDENT 
Embalming                                                                                                                                                                   $895.00 
Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select 
certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right 
to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial. 
Other preparation of deceased 

*  Dressing and casketing of embalmed remains                                                                                         $195.00 
*  Dressing and casketing of unembalmed remains                                                                                     $250.00 
*  Removal of clothing from decedent                                                                                                           $150.00 
*  Sanitary care, set features, of un embalmed remains (no autopsy)                                                     $195.00 
*  Sanitary care, set features, of un embalmed remains (autopsied)                                                       $395.00 
* Sheltering of decedent in refrigeration (up to three days)                                                                     $195.00 
*  Sheltering of decedent after embalming (per day)                                                                                   $ 75.00 
*  Removal of pacemaker                                                                                                                                 $150.00  
 

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT 
*  Transfer of decedent into our care (8:00am-5:00pm, Monday-Friday)                                               $395.00 
*  Transfer of decedent into our care after business hours                                                                        $195.00 
* Use of additional removal expert                                                                                                                $195.00 
*  Funeral Coach                                                                                                                                                 $495.00 
*  Funeral Van                                                                                                                                                     $295.00 
*  Service utility vehicle                                                                                                                                       $95.00 
*  Delivery of cremated remains within 20 miles                                                                                         $195.00 
*  Packaging and mailing of cremated remains (within the U.S.)                                                              $150.00 
* Transport of decedent to local Airport (SFO or Oak)                                                                               $450.00 
* Limousine (3 hours)                                                                                                                   starting at $495.00 

*There will be an additional charge of $4.00 per mile for any distance over 20 miles 
 



 CREMATION PACKAGES 
 

* Direct Cremation                                                                                                               $1495.00 
This charge for direct cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform 
a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, transfer of deceased 
to the crematory, plastic urn, and crematory fee. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional services or 
merchandise. 

A)  With Cardboard container Provided by Diablo Valley Cremation & Funeral Services     from $1570.00 
C)  With “Private view” Provided by Diablo Valley Cremation & Funeral Services                          $1770.00 
B)  With Casket Provided by Diablo Valley Cremation & Funeral Services                               from $2790.00 
 

* Direct Cremation with Memorial Service                                                                   $2,090.00 
This charge for direct cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform 
a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, use of facility and 
staff for memorial service,  transfer of deceased to the crematory, plastic urn, and crematory fee. This fee does not 
include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise. 
 

* Direct Cremation with Scattering at sea                                                                     $2,495.00 
This charge for direct cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform 
a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage  scheduling up to 6 
family members to attend a private sea scattering in the San Francisco Bay transfer of deceased to the crematory, plastic 
urn, and crematory fee. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise. 

  
* ID Viewing and Cremation                                              $1,845.00      
This charge ID viewing and cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to 
perform a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, sanitary care, 

15 minute viewing  prior to the cremation, plastic urn, and crematory fee. This fee does not include any cash advances, 
additional services or merchandise. 

 

* Family Viewing and Cremation                                                    $2,045.00      
This charge family viewing and cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to 
perform a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, sanitary care, 

1 hour family viewing prior to the cremation, transfer to the crematory, plastic urn, and crematory fee. This fee does 
not include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise. 

 

* Family Viewing and Witness Cremation                                          $2,695.00 
This charge for family viewing and Witness Cremation will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a 
transport expert to perform a non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated 
storage, sanitary care, up to 15 minutes family viewing  at crematory and/or one hour viewing at Diablo Valley, prior to 
the cremation, transfer to the crematory plastic urn  and crematory fee. This fee does not include any cash advances, 
additional services or merchandise. 
 

 Traditional funeral or viewing (3 hours) followed by Cremation                          $3,995.00 
The price for this package will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform a non 
immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), embalming, dressing, cosmetics and placement 
into casket, funeral service or 3 hours viewing , use of facility and staff for funeral service,  funeral hearse, transport to 
local crematory and cremation fee. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise 
 

*Additional fees will apply for cremation of decedents weighing over 300 lbs 
 

 



 
 BURIAL PACKAGES 

 

*  Traditional funeral or viewing (3 hours) followed by burial                                 $3,795.00 
The price for this package will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform a non 
immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), embalming, dressing, cosmetics and placement 
into casket, , use of facility and staff for funeral service, transportation to local cemetery in a funeral hearse and 
graveside service. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise. 

 

*  Graveside service followed by burial                                          $2,595.00 
The price for this package will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform a non 
immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, sanitary care, dressing and 
placement into casket, funeral service located at the graveside with staff present and transport to local cemetery in 
funeral van. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional services or merchandise. 

 

* Direct Burial                                                                                                                      $1,795.00 
This charge for direct burial will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform a 
non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, necessary 
authorizations, and local transport to cemetery in funeral van. This fee does not include any cash advances, cemetery 
property or fees, additional services or merchandise. 
 

 A) With Casket provided by purchaser                                                                                                   $1,795.00 
 B) With Casket provided by Diablo Valley Cremation & Funeral Services                              from $2,690.00 

   

* Veteran’s Direct Burial                                                                                                   $1,645.00 
This charge for direct burial will include the basic funeral director and staff fee, use of a transport expert to perform a 
non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), refrigerated storage, necessary 
authorizations, and local transport to cemetery in funeral van. This fee does not include any cash advances, cemetery 
property or fees, additional services or merchandise. 
 

 A) With Casket provided by purchaser                                                                                                   $1,645.00 
 B) With Casket provided by Diablo Valley Cremation & Funeral Services                              from $2,540.00 

*Above burial packages include utility vehicle. For hearse, please add $295 

 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
 

* Forwarding Remains to another Funeral Home                                                                 $2,395.00 
This charge for forwarding remains to another funeral home includes basic services of funeral director and staff, use of a 
transport expert to preform non immediate removal during business hours (20 mile radius from office), coordination 
with receiving funeral home, embalming, bathing and dressing of deceased, and transportation to local airport. This fee 
does not include any additional cash advances, services or merchandise.  
 

 Combination shipping container                                                                                                       $350.00 
 Airtray for casket                                                                                                                                  $350.00 
 

* Receiving Remains from another Funeral Home                                                               $1,195.00    
This charge for receiving remains from another funeral home includes basic services of funeral director and staff, use of 
a transport expert to preform non immediate transfer during business hours (20 mile radius from office) from local 
airport or facility, coordination with forwarding funeral home. This fee does not include any cash advances, additional 
services or merchandise 
*Disclosure: Our packages include required basic services and merchandise. Government and state fees vary and are not included in 

the packages and are due at the time of the arrangement. 



 

 MERCHANDISE 
* Adult Caskets                                                                                                                  from $895.00 to $4495.00 
* Rental Casket                                                                                                                                                $1095.00 
* Alternative Containers                                                                                                      from $75.00 to $275.00
 Urns (complete price list be provided at our office) 

 
*Alternative containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials  

(with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are made of heavy fiberboard or composition materials. 
 
* Register Books                                                                                                                                         from $45.00                                                                  
* Acknowledgement cards (per 25)                                                                                                                 $15.00 
* Prayer Cards  -first 50                                                                                                                       $50.00 
    - each additional 50                                                                                                  $25.00 
 
* Memorial Folders - first 50                                                                                                                      $75.00 
    - each additional 50                                                                                                  $25.00 
 
* Crucifix                                                                                                                                                               $20.00 
* Combination shipping container                                                                                                                 $350.00 
* Air tray                                                                                                                                                             $350.00 
 
 
 

 CASH ADVANCE ITEMS 
 

* Certified copies of the Death Certificate (each)                                                                                from $21.00 
                          Contra Costa County $25.00 
                        Solano County $23.00 
                     Alameda County $21.00 
                      City of Berkeley $23.00 
 
* Permit for Disposition of Human Remains (each)                                                                                      $12.00 
* Coroners fee                                                                                                                                        from$150.00 
* Crematory fee                                                                                                                                                 $250.00 
* Surcharge for wooden casket Cremation                                                                                                     $75.00 
* Department of Consumer Affairs Fee (Charged for all Cremations & Burials)                  $8.50 
* Clergy honorarium                                                                                                                               from $250.00 
* Musician honorarium                                                                                                                          from $250.00 
* Use of celebration center at St. Andrews for reception                               from $225.00 
* Newspaper notices                                                                                                                               from $250.00 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



OTHER SERVICES  
 

* Expedited Cremation (24 to 48 hours from completion of all paperwork)                                          $395.00 
* Scattering of cremating remains off the coast of San Francisco (no family)                                       $225.00 
* Removing cremains from community niche (does not include permit and re filing fee)                  $550.00 
* Placement of Cremated Remains in Urn provided by Family                                                                   $55.00 
* Recording of fingerprints of your loved one and retaining on file for future ordering                        $40.00 
* Professional fee for obtaining Consulate Documents                                                         from $495.00 
* Professional fee for notarizing documents (each)                           $60.00 
* Professional fee to process life insurance claim (each)                                           $295.00  
* Surcharge for handling and cremating remains in excess of 301lbs.                                                    $195.00 
* Surcharge for handling and cremating remains in excess of 450lbs.                                                    $495.00 
  

* for weight exceeding 500lbs, additional fees may apply 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

**All persons making funeral arrangements are entitled to a copy of the “Consumer Guide to Funeral & Cemetery 
Purchases” from the California State Department of Consumer Affairs prior to drafting a contract for funeral services. A 

copy of this guide will be provided for you; it is also available at www.dca.ca.gov/cemetery. ** 

http://www.dca.ca.gov/cemetery

